Ladies’ Singles, Ladies’ Proportional,
Club Minor and President’s Handicap
– Sal Rayner

Club Singles
– Wayne Gill

Athi Singh
– Runner-up

Ladies’
Pairs
Carole
Rafferty
and Margot
Kennen
Club Pairs –
Bede Connelly*
and Jimmy
Whitehead

Thank you to
Tony for the
photographs
and to
Ross for
presenting
the awards.
Club Proportional – Andy Owens

Club Triples – Sue Gill, Ross Oakley and Graham Atkins
(presented by Margot)

Club Novice – Rob Fletcher

Mixed Pairs – Ben Mäntynen
and Sal Rayner
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Barry Toll, Kel Edgar, Martin Pelzer, Don McGregor* and Roger Bacon* – for continuing contribution to APBC as a
member of the grounds team.
Simon Strickland – for continuing high level contribution to APBC as
a member of the grounds team, various committees and Functions
Manager.
Martin Scriven* – for continuing contribution to APBC as a Midweek
Selector and convenor of Midweek Bankers and Twilight league.
Ben Mäntynen – for leadership,
personal high performance and his
contribution to the 1st side success
in 2019.
Ross Lay Plaque
Most Valuable Player
– Bede Connelly*
Runner-up
– Ben Mantynen

Best Club Person(s)
Award presented to:
Barendina* for her continuing high-level
contribution to APBC through her management of
the bar and supplies, committee work, convenor
of Sunday Social Bowls and communication to
members as editor of The Parkers.
[As I wasn’t there on the night, I would like to thank everyone for
their support over the years, we have a unique club in a beautiful
environment, it belongs to us all. ed]

Presented to Bruce
by Malcolm

Bruce Cormick for his continuing high-level
contribution to APBC as Greens Director and coordinator of the Monday and Friday grounds teams
that maintain the green and carry out many repairs
to the clubhouse and surrounds.

Bruce and Nola

*Unavailable for photographs

around the club
Gold Coin

Tuesday and Saturday
Gold Coin is now on Tuesdays 10am to noon
and Saturdays 1pm. All members welcome.

name badges
If you had your name on the last order sheet,
please see Wayne to pick up your badge. If you
would like to order one, there is a new order
sheet on the noticeboard.

Summer and winter pennant
Please place your name on the list if you
want to play.

Rob Fairweather
Invitational Fours
This is an exciting tournament held at our Club.
Come along and watch some great bowling and
cheer on the home teams – Sunday 7 April.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Please keep 19 May free for the AGM.
Note from Bowls Australia advising
that the rules for using Bowler’s Arms is going
to change on 1 May 2019. In particular, there
will no longer be a need to seek a medical
certificate in order to use an arm. The link below
gives the details.
https://www.bowls.com.au/impending-changesto-artificial-devices-policy/
Bowls Victoria Regional Visits
In recent months, the team at Bowls Victoria
have made visits to each of the Metropolitan
and Country Regions, where they brought
member clubs up-to-date on the latest
strategies, initiatives and organisational
changes at BV. During these visits, they
collected stories and ideas from clubs on how
they have increased interest and membership
in their local communities. Here is a link to the
page on the BV site where you can find the full
list of innovations and positive changes: https://
www.bowlsvic.org.au/clubassist/.

From the
Green Keeper
Well the pennant season
is over, however, we will
continue on the green
management during Winter
Pennant, and until the
new carpet works that
The bowls were paid 50% by a
government grant and the rest by
start on the 24th June.
Weather permitting finishing the Albert Park Bowls Club.
installation somewhere at the end of July.
The two teams of volunteers – Mondays and
Fridays – have done a terrific job. We also
carried out a fair bit of maintenance around the
Club that is never seen by members (things do
fall to bits).
Our most recent has been the green keepers
works department, the old shed, which had
been suffering a bit as a dumping area, and
after much ado the lads have almost completed
straightening the area out but with still more
work to come.
Have you seen our new beaut bowls storage
unit? Very classy indeed.
Awards night – It was felt with great satisfaction
the recognition of our two maintenance teams
for their commitment over the last 12 months
and for some lads, over the previous couple
of years. On behalf of the team, I thank the
committee for their appreciation.
Bruce Cormick

Club Calendar
March
31 Function (LEK CONSULTING)
April
7 Rob Fairweather Invitational Fours
14 Function (VESKI)
15 Function (YAMAHA)
19 Good Friday
21 Easter Sunday
25 Anzac Day
May
19 Annual General Meeting

Did you know that Moses was the first person to ride a motorcycle? It’s in the Old Testament.
It reads: ‘Moses’s triumph could be heard all over Israel’.

the parkers

restricted access to the clubrooms

The council will be removing asbestos from the switchboard in the men’s changeroom on
Friday April 5 starting 7am. This will mean no access to the changeroom and storeroom area
AND no power until the work is done. Work is expected to take about 4 hours.

